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Klamath CmAy At the Theaters !
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Busy Little Fingers
The host nay to keep the child out of
mischief during the coming vacation
Is to purchase that new piano now,
nntl start lesions ulth a good music
teacher.

Nevr Pianos, $295 to $525

Used Pianos, $195 and up

Special convenient term If jou
liny right now.

EARL SHEPHERD CO..
PIANOS.

PLAYERS AND PHONOGRAPHS

Next ,lhnir to Postotflce.

'JThe Crime of Foolish Parents
Who Ruin Children's Feetfgg
Parents who've read tho govern-
ment bulletin on "Child Care" I
know that most deformed fret I
become deformed In childhood.
Tho causa. Is mont;-.shapc- dl

hoes. Usually jou don't dis-
cover it until the child is grown.
Tficn the,, harm is done.

L t El
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This store gives particular
to the fitting of children's feet;

handles lines which will not have det-
rimental effects in after life. We takcSjare to fit them so that they
are sufficiently long not to cause enlargement of the joints, and not
loose enough to cause blisters and calluses. We take care that they
ore not tight enough to bring on corns.

We have prices that we know will please you, as the econom-
ical, upkeep of our establishment makes this possible.

Come in and. talk this- - matter over.

feRADLEY'S SHOE STORE
LOW PRICE SHOE STORE
727 MAIN STREET
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I.OIMXI.A LOCALS. .

Tho warm sunshine and winds of
Mm ll.irt f.,.. .1..- - .... f- -- JH..tH. ....
C M,:"rw,r "."';' hirers. of "Dorothy Da.ton of whom

..." '
, Vthore nro many In this city as the,Hon of tlii ronntrv. who hnvn inm ' . .z

reception to her latest picture amplykept homo so had roads, a'o1.,..,, ,1 testified, her howest vehicle provedrejoicing of tliol? re-- 1
no sense inferior. If it does notlease aro near nt hand, i

, ' surpass In strength of constructionM P. Prince arrived homo st , , hor t c
T,u.mla3 accompanied by hsh.de. M M1
a MVJ IV3IIII' L.tlll'll III111J.'
whoro Mr. Prince has a ranch. They
worn plen a warm reception tho

.. . ...cvenitiK niter their arrival, by a (

large number of their friends who
favored them an old tlmo
Charivari. The noliy crowd was In- -

) vltsjd In by Mr. Prince and trea'tod
to cigars, nuts and candles. After

; congratulations had been extended to
tho happy pair, tho crowd adjourned
to Fordney's Hall where an Im-

promptu danco was hold.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keller enter- -

tnined a party of friends at their
home on St. Patrick's Eve. The
house and tnblo decorations were in

j accord with tho occasion. A bountl- -

and delicious six o'clock supper
I was scned after which the evening
I devoted to progressive Five
Hundred, enough guests being pre-

sent to mnke ftvo tables, Miss Fnrn-u-

teacher in the'Browri district,
favored the company with several
piano solos. A most dollghttul even-
ing was spent by all present.

Mr. V. Fordnoy brought his truck
out from town last Wednesday. He
has unable to make his regular
trips for sometime, on account of
tho roads, but hopes to start again
in a few days.

i The next regular meeting of the
Womans' Club will be held with

.Will Campbell, Thursday March 27.
Rev. Mr. Blackwell has been ap.

pointed minister for this district,
and will preach nt Lorella Sunday,
March 23, at eleven a. m.

O
SPRING LAKE DRIPPINGS

.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Keece took

dinner with Mr. and Frank
Stewart Sunday.

The farmers of this district met
at the school house Thursday night

i to organize a poison club.
j Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hilyard were
visiting friends in this nieghborhood
Friday.

The Dawson children with! will
Stella, Schreiner Sunday

Miss Isa Wilson helped Mrs. Stow,
art with tho work a couple of days
this week.

nAIIA- - MATINEE AT THE LIBERTY
I Tho matinee starts promptly at
2:30; doors open at p. m. You can
see the entire play, with nothing cut

'short. Always a good comedy, as
jwell as the feature picture.

Latent Record1, at Shepherds.

NOTICE
St Paul's Guild will meet

I

members requested to be present.

Ask Chilcnte & Smith about the
MHV COST accident and health

. policies of tho Travelers.

watTue- - taste ready cxpres--
L sion on Eaton's Higiil,nd Llven.

I - ts un0j Burface makes
II II writing a pleasant task. X tfSs

v J- - iww il Jntne varied range of tints, styles and
r RO r. chapes, you are sure to find one that i H Vt-will emphasize your , m

. Lei us show you our sleek "t-- 7v
Vj f slatontry fountain pens and at II frY oPter writing material. X II ' (
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Attracting a capacity audience,
Dorothy l)alton'a latest Thomas If.
lnco production for Paramount, "Ty
rant Fear," wan displayed nt the

I' Star Theatre yesterday. To tho ad'

long hy
I

In

,,Flaro.up

ful

was

inviting

complete

which made bo pronounced a hit on
tholr premutation here some weeks
ago.

N I I
NEXTYEMrMAY

T TH
With her band and patrol of drilled

men, Al Kador Tomplo of tho Nobles
of tho Mystic Shrine of Portland will
lead a caravan from the Northwest to
Indianapolis In Juno, and tho repre-
sentatives of sbrlncdom expect to
bring back the Imperial session for
1920.

Following a report from Its cam-

paign committee Al Kador Temple
voted to taboo the piker in playing
the game tor the big convention of
1920 .and to flnanco a campaignthat
will lead to the expenditure of thous-

ands of dollars to attain tho result
desired.

Members of Al Kader Temple have
oledgod themselves for $40,000 of
tho $100,000 that Portland must
raise as an entertainment fund. The
balance of $60,000 will be solicited
from the business Interests ot tho
city. Joseph R. Bowles of tho North-

west 8teel company is chairman of
the finance committoe.

latest Records at Shepherds. 26-2- 1

Vaudeville at the Star
Tonight is vaudeville night at the
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form as a

bo In
tho

A Is a state
Star and In connection with No mind, no notion. Kxample- - A

the stage attraction, the great taken a notion ho will
Brackens, In their sensational, spec- - buy his lady-lov- e a diamond; does it;
tacular and unique tight wire act, the her nity-nlt- the notion grows,

nvo acts of screen vaudeville tho
visited bo shown.

finds

RACK TO HOOD RIVER.

Hugglns PJ" T.
Huggins havo been Indnstruclablo, price $10.Mrs.

hero for several days Hood Riv-

er left for that point this morning.
Lieutenant Huggins enthusias-
tic booster for Klamath County and
expects to get back here live at

distant date. While ln the army
Inlnraala mimtinl- - hla ARinP.

lutes in this district nniKbollevcs
numDer mem win acre

Mrs. Baldwin at the Baldwin hotel every day at the Liberty,
Thursday promptly at 2:30. All at 2:30 m. 25--

and

The world In fair way to get
together and abolish war, the Unit-
ed senate does not stop It.

tf Chicago News.

Oh, Promise ! :!

You have made many resolutions,
and one is that some day you would
nave

Tailor - Made ;!

Suit
Lend me your ear for minute.

W make clothes for the same or
less money than ready-mad- e

arid they are made on the in-

side, as well as the out, 'by expert
tailors, and not made. 1,000

to select from.

$21.00, Up
Easter is just around the corner, so
don't put off till tomorrow.

Latest styles here, and fit guar
anteed.

DREW & MERRILL
MEN'S TOGS

Sixth and Main. Phone 30
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" Ain't Mad at Nobody"

K. SUGARMAN
At the Liberty Tonight

DEAREST PUBLIC

has decided that tho

m",rP."ir'ri?.'0U"".,L,air, colored protect
tlHHIIHIIIlJi

what shall be known
League of Notions, which shall
hearty unison with Natlonnl
Ireague. notion of mind.

theater,
added person that

kisses
regular then Notions little

from

lrn 7.Z2hw tho bib bird, this week
WftlCllCH,beauty pins, the knife

fork the silveri'. lots CInlnnoiit. hi
iiuuui ihnl

George C. "TZZT tie tlmt Is
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Matinee

Me

Just' had a long distance call from
dreamland, and It was from lllp Vim
Winkle, and he says that tho Klam-
ath road noise awakened him; hu

Ifonly you could hang
your feet on the
Your tired arches a
load all day that nature never meant
them to carry. make bnduci
of your They the
whole weight of your body

In the arches break
down. The first symptom is ex-

treme wearinesi, and often pains
in the fcs and back. Take warn-in- ..

The

Adjustable
Arch Builder
provides the lupport njturr intendrd

arches to have, H; distributing the
weight of your body evenly over the fcrt
the strain is avoided and ccrious conse-
quences averted. cjn walk, diner ur
stand without becoming unnaturally tired.
The Wiard Adjustable Arch Builder is
not an orditnry metal support.
It is feathrrluht, flexible, all leather
Jevicc that cm be adjusted to fit jiur
irch by simply .imngin,? the inserts in the
eoikets so that they feel comfortable.
Hiey give instant
If you been wearing ordinary arch
supports change and get pair ol Wlwrd
Arch BuikL-rs- . Hy gradual adjustments
at home, you can build up your own
to normal, ease comfort

All good sboe dialers sell Wizards

also says a good rond Is a good
thing for thoqo who caro to go any
place wlfh comfort.

Comfort takes many forms Home

kIhmo. oyos
from tho sun, and wear to see1
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You the rest of the nuota-'TO- LATE TO
t Ion. mul doli'l forget It, huruusn you w
might need a boo)t of a. knock KOU Rhode

Lois' ot l.cciiurn hem,
clocks. A $20.00 cookoo with n van- - H.fiO cucf. 803 Walnut M It
Itnry $10,00." ring,thJ, nhteod $2.00 and $2.set, and, Kvurshnrp and
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a dollar earned,
ing capacity?
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'A dollar saved
How's your

Whiit'H your blrthstonn?
Have you any old gold you wunl to

sell? Our' department will
save you money

it's you want, see be-
fore you buy

Mrllallun, r.or. Kt
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FOB CH1NK8K NOOULKH
TAMAI,KH ('HIM CON CARNK

Chili Parlors
Corner Hlxth und
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DANCING
SCHOOL

Thursday Evening
at 8 p. m.

MOOSE HALL

START NOW
MB. l'Hi:i)

INHTIUICTOK

Kvnrjr linn In our htoio In

.hero Iiun
thn right to be. vWn WBow

'ivory tirilrlr, every plein of
Koils. of them nro
imtlonully nilvertlscd. All of
them have our approval.

any time you have
rrusoii to feci ou did not
got kooiI value in anything
jou here, toll u,

We'll make right. o
futilty goods, no flW can
have our approval, Only by
ituili it policy tan wo retain
your confidence.

Uuur- -

Main

WKDNKHIiAY, MAHmFALLS,

News

Price

cloth-
ing,

patterns

strap.

"tfojj

Dance
AT

MALIN
KIAMATH

I'KKRIJvrM OIH'HKHTKA

Saturday

March 29

Czechn-Sloin- k

BEST TIME EVER

YOU CAN HAVE

CONFIDENCE IN OUR GOODS
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Get rid those nrhru
thn mineral waters the Hot Kprlnm
Hath 2(-:- t

He full show the Liberty
afternoon. Doors upon

Show starts 2:30.

know CLASSIFY

Instead HAI.IC Island cockertli
yourxuir, Minimum'. alarm $2,ou Mich;

punrlls

Come

Jewelry

Arnold's
Klnmnth

KlMiRMiAUli

Ifat

bought

60. i FOR UKNT Une large double room,

fountain' stinun hettt, hot mid col.t iff
"r.Y.." Vr".' . ..'.."h: We have 4th

I "W"" . .,

and
visiting- -,

poor

arches.
without

support.

prnnaucnt

and
eurn- -

repair
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Mt'NIC BY I'.U.M

For tho benefit of the orphans

of thn U(;lon

aire" from the Frenrli front.
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